Entry/Mid-level Infrared Conveyor Dryers

- 15 Year Heater Warranty
- Adjustable, Tilting Heater Height
- Adjustable Belt Speed and Temperature Control
- Fully Expandable Heat Chamber and Conveyor
- Compact Size

**D1-Series**

**D-100**
Plastisol - 110/hr
Water based - 50/hr

1 Heater
1,625w (1.625kW)
18" (46cm) belt
46” (117cm) long

**D-1000**
Plastisol - 110/hr
Water based - 50/hr

1 Heater
2,050w (2.05kW)
26” (66cm) belt
56” (143cm) long

**Littlered X1**

**LR-X1-30**
Plastisol - 90/hr @120V
130/hr @240V
Water based - 45/hr @120V
45/hr @240V

1 Heater
2,000w (2kW) @ 120V
2,600w (2.6kW) @ 240V
30” (76cm) belt
48” (122cm) long

**LR-X1-54**
Plastisol - 260/hr
Water based - 90/hr

1 Heater
5,200w (5.2kW) @ 240V
54” (137cm) belt
66” (168cm) long

**Littlered X2**

**LR-X2-30**
Plastisol - 260/hr
Water based - 90/hr

2 Heaters
5,200w (5.2kW)
30” (76cm) belt
66” (168cm) long

**LR-X2-54**
Plastisol - 520/hr
Water based - 180/hr

2 Heaters
10,400w (10.4kW)
54” (137cm) belt
66” (168cm) long

Plastisol - 260/hr
Water based - 90/hr

Plastisol - 520/hr
Water based - 180/hr

Plastisol - 90/hr @120V
130/hr @240V
Water based - 45/hr @120V
45/hr @240V

Plastisol - 90/hr @120V
130/hr @240V
Water based - 45/hr @120V
45/hr @240V
DTG/Water Based Infrared Conveyor Dryers

- 15 Year Heater Warranty
- Adjustable Heater Height
- Digital Belt Speed and Temperature Control
- Power Exhaust
- Fully Expandable Heat Chamber and Conveyor
- Dual Zone Heat with Boost Zone

**LITTLERED X1-D**

**LR-X1D-18**
- 1 Heater
- 2,820w (2.82kW)
- 18” (46cm) belt
- 48” (122cm) long
- Plastisol - 162/hr
- Water based - 81/hr
- Digital white
  - 34/hr @ 2 min,
  - 23/hr @ 3 min

**LR-X1D-30**
- 1 Heater
- 4,050w (4.05kW)
- 30” (76cm) belt
- 48” (122cm) long
- Plastisol - 162/hr
- Water based - 81/hr
- Digital white
  - 34/hr @ 2 min,
  - 23/hr @ 3 min

**LR-X1D-30**
- 1 Heater
- 4,050w (4.05kW)
- 30” (76cm) belt
- 48” (122cm) long
- Plastisol - 162/hr
- Water based - 81/hr
- Digital white
  - 34/hr @ 2 min,
  - 23/hr @ 3 min

**LITTLERED X2-D**

**LR-X2D-30**
- 2 Heaters
- 6,300w (6.3kW)
- 30” (76cm) belt
- 66” (168cm) long
- Plastisol - 240/hr
- Water based - 122/hr
- Digital white
  - 51/hr @ 2 min,
  - 34/hr @ 3 min

**LITTLERED X3-D**

**LR-X3D-30**
- 3 Heaters
- 8,900w (8.9kW)
- 30” (76cm) belt
- 88” (224cm) long
- Plastisol - 360/hr
- Water based - 185/hr
- Digital white
  - 77/hr @ 2 min
  - 51/hr @ 3 min
  - *1 row of shirts

**LR-X3D-54**
- 3 Heaters
- 17,800w (17.8kW)
- 54” (137cm) belt
- 88” (224cm) long
- Plastisol - 720/hr
- Water based - 370/hr
- Digital white
  - 154/hr @ 2 min
  - 103/hr @ 3 min
  - *2 rows of shirts

**LR-X3D-78**
- 3 Heaters
- 26,700w (26.7kW)
- 78” (198cm) belt
- 88” (224cm) long
- Plastisol - 1,080/hr
- Water based - 555/hr
- Digital white
  - 231/hr @ 2 min
  - 155/hr @ 3 min
  - *3 rows of shirts
DTG/Water Based Infrared Conveyor Dryers

- 15 Year Heater Warranty
- Adjustable Heater Height
- Digital Belt Speed and Temperature Control
- Power Exhaust
- Fully Expandable Heat Chamber and Conveyor
- Dual and Triple Zone Heat with Boost Zone

**BIGRED 4-D**

**BR4D-V30**

- 4 Heaters
- 11,400w (14.4kW)
- 30” (76cm) belt
- 105” (267cm) long

Plastisol - 475/hr
Water based - 216/hr
Digital white - 102/hr @ 2 min,
60/hr @ 3 min, 30/hr @ 6 min

**BR4D-V54**

- 4 Heaters
- 22,800w (28.8kW)
- 54” (137cm) belt
- 105” (267cm) long

Plastisol - 950/hr
Water based - 432/hr
Digital white - 208/hr @ 2 min,
120/hr @ 3 min, 60/hr @ 6 min

**ACCESSORIES**

**WS-E-DD**

Heavy Duty Drop Down Wheels

**EC-EX**

30” wide

**EC-EX54**

54” wide

Exhaust hood for any brand conveyor dryer.

**SI-27**

Stand with Wheels for D-100

**CAB-30**

Vastex 30” belt
Air bar for 33-39” wide conveyor

**CAB-54**

Vastex 54” belt
Air Bar for 57-63” wide conveyor

Conveyor Air Bar works on any brand dryer.

**SI-27 W/ SI-27-DEMT**

Stand with Wheels and top mount for D-1000
LED Exposure Units

- 10-15 times faster than fluorescent bulbs
- Expose very fine detail, halftones, 85 lpi
- Angled control panel w/ one touch operation
- Expose any emulsion
- Holds up to plastisol, waterbased and solvent based inks

**E-200**

- **E200-2128**  
  Max Screen OD  
  21” x 28” (53 x 71cm)

- **E200-2331**  
  Max Screen OD  
  23” x 31” (58 x 79cm)

- **E200-2128W/DRI-CAB**  
  E200-2128 with Dri-Cab

- **SI-27 W/SI-27-DEMT**  
  Stand with Wheels and Top Kit

**E-2000 - PRO SERIES**

- Includes touch screen display standard

- **E2-2536**  
  Max Screen OD  
  25” x 36” (63 x 91cm)

- **E2-5236**  
  Max Screen OD  
  52” x 36” (132 x 91cm)

- **E2-2536-VDC**  
  E2-2536 with 10 screen drying cabinet

- **E2-5236-VDC**  
  E2-5236 with 20 screen drying cabinet

New LCD touchscreen makes it easier to set and save up to 10 preset exposure times.